
Teaching and Learning@PKU 

Guide for Online Classes 

1. Preparation  

1.1 Requirement and recommendation of device and internet  

PC (highly recommended), smart phone, iPad     Internet speed: at least 1Mbps 

 

 

2. Live online class 

2.1 Log in to https://course.pku.edu.cn， and click“校园卡用户” and enter your 

Student ID & Password 

 

 

Resolution

Ram

 Operating System

i3

2G

Win7 and newer or Mac OS X10.9(Mac)

Headphones required. 

Make sure the camera device is working properly. 



How to set the languages?？ 

Step 1: Login to http://course.pku.edu.cn/ 

 

Step 2: Click “个人信息” 

 

Step 3: Click “ 更改个人设置” 

 
Step 4: Select the language pack you need, and submit 

 



2.2 Choose my courses 

After logging in to your account, you can check and choose your courses. 

 

 

2.3 Enter“Classin 课堂” 

Click “Tools”button on the left. → Click “Classin 课堂”(or “在线课堂” on 

teaching interface) 

 

2.4  Register and bind your account 

Bind your account with your cellphone number. Your Student ID will be your Classin 

ID (cellphone number is required only for the first use). 

1）If you don’t have a Classin account, click“保存手机号”and your cellphone will 

receive the initial password. Then your Classin account will be created. 



2）If you already have a Classin account registered with your cellphone number, just 

click “保存手机号”. 

*For international mobile users, please enter your mobile number in the format as: 00 

country code-cellphone number, i.e.: 0086-12345678. 

 

After registration and account binding, you can move on to the next step. 

 

To unbind cellphone number: If you have miswritten your cellphone number when 

binding your account, please click “解绑手机号” and delete the number. 

To update cellphone number: If you want to change the cellphone number   bound 

to the account, please click “更新手机号”. 

 

2.5 Install Classin (For new users) 

2.5.1 Not Installed 

1. Enter a valid phone number. 

2. Re-enter it. 
3. Save it. 

Click here to update cellphone number. 

Click here to unbind cellphone number. 



If you don’t have the Classin app, please click “点击此处下载和安装”(download, 

install and log in) 

 

 

PC: - Win7, Win8, Win10 users please choose“Windows 7 and newer”version 

- MacOS users please choose “ Mac OS”version 

* Dual System users please choose the corresponding version 

IOS & Android：- IOS users please search “classin”in Apple App Store 

              - Huawei/Mi/Vivo/Oppo users please search “classin”in the app store 

              - Other Android users please use the browser on your cellphone to 

open the following link: 

https://m.eeo.cn/download_android.html  

 

1. Click the installation package to choose your language 

1. Enter From This Site. 

2. Select the corresponding version. 

Click here to install the Classin app. 



2. Then click “Quick Installation”  

3. Click “Start to study” after installation 

 

2.5.2 After Installation 

If you already have Classin app, please click “此处”and move on to the next step. 

 

2.6 Enter Classin classroom 

If your teacher has already created a classroom online, please click “进入 classin

教室”. Your browser will automatically jump to the right page. 

 

Click and open Classin (SMS verification is needed when you are logging in for the 

first time), then enter the cellphone number you have  bound to the account. 

Click here to move on to the next step. 



 

If you’re using a Mac, it might have the following notification: 

 

Solution: 

 

 

2.7 Having online courses on Classin 

To set your personal information, including your name and profile photo: 

Please click the photo icon  on the top left corner on the IM interface. Then click 



“Edit”. 

 

The user interface of online courses: teachers and students on the platform show up on 

the top, and teachers can invite students to the platform and have an interaction. 

 

Chat tab & Question tab： 

Students can communicate with teachers and other students in the Chat tab. 

Students can ask questions in the Question tab. If teachers click the “answer” button, 



the questions will be displayed on the blackboard which are visible for all the students 

in the classroom. 

  

Raising hand：If the students want to speak or participate in class discussions, please 

click the “Raising hand” button. 

 

 

 

 

 



3. Playback of courses 

Please login ClassIn with your mobile no. and password and find the course name 

you join. Click Course – the playback button to review the course.  
 

 

Click here to check playback. 


